Seville
Jewish Quarter Tour and Guadalquivir River Cruise
Seville is a culturally rich city with compelling Moorish influences and is home to delectable tapas and
dazzling flamenco. Discover Portugal, Spain & Morocco Holidays will showcase famous landmarks and
sites throughout and take clients on an enthralling tour of the Andalusian capital’s Jewish Quarter and a
beautiful cruise traversing the Guadalquivir River. Seville is always simply brimming with life and cheer.
The charm of its local inhabitants will make one feel at home and the stunning designs of its architectural
wonders make your clients want to stay. The tour begins with sightseeing of the most emblematic
monuments of Seville, including the University; Old Tobacco Factory, backdrop of the story of Carmen,
immortalised by Bizet’s famous opera; San Telmo Palace; Golden Tower; Isabel II Bridge; and Macarena
Basilica. And there is an invitation to the famous Plaza de España, centrepiece of the 1929 IberoAmerican Exposition. Afterwards your clients will discover the wonders of Seville aboard a lovely cruise
on the Guadalquivir River. From this unparalleled vantage point, one will see first-hand the untouched
sides of the Golden Tower; renowned Betis street; the Bullring; Triana Bridge, designed by Gustav Eiffel,
and the many more modern bridges plus Pavilions erected during the 1992 Exposition. Nearby one can
spot Cartuja Island and its haunting Monastery, where Cristopher Columbus lived for some years; all in
all, a day to remember. Then there is a flamenco show to be performed in the 19th century Casa Palacio
of Seville and during the tablao, everyone can admire the historic roots of flamenco as well as try some
Andalusian delicacies. Your clients can also opt to accompany the show with a drink, a tapas-style or a la
carte dinner.
Industry partners can register for Discover Portugal, Spain & Morocco Holidays’ agent B2B booking portal
by contacting reservations@discovertvl.com.au. The trade website is www.discoveragents.com.au
For more information and bookings contact 02 8381 1161 or reservations@discovertvl.com.au
Facebook DiscoverPortugalholidays
Twitter @DisPorti
Instagram @discoverportugalspain

